
 

 

WFWP USA National HerStory Award ceremony: Becoming Your Own Superhero 
 
Yumi A. Willet 
October 1, 2022 
 

On Oct 1, 2022 WFWP USA held the last National 
HerStory Award ceremony of the year which was 
virtual and attended by 35 participants and emceed 
by Dr. Susan Taffer, Founder and CEO of World 
Connections Foundation. The HerStory awardees 
represented various backgrounds but the common 
denominator among them was that despite life's 
insurmountable challenges, they chose to look at 
the bright side of things and inspire others. Dr. 
Taffer welcomed all the participants and then 
proceeded to introduce Women's Federation for 
World Peace (WFWP) USA President Mrs. 
Angelika Selle who shared an introductory video 
that highlighted the founding of WFWP and the 
Global Women's Peace Network (GWPN) as well 
as its founders, and activities the organization has 
done. 
 
Following this, President Selle welcomed 
everyone and thanked all the women who had laid 
the foundation for the WFWP and GWPN. She 
shared, "This is truly a work of heart, of love, of 
service and sacrifice of so many women and it is 
such an honor to be part of this movement and the 
divine feminine God." 
 

Each awardee was then introduced briefly with her bio as well as a personal sharing from the person who 
recommended them. President Selle virtually presented the award and each of the awardees was able to 
share her story with the participants. 
 
Read below for a snippet of their stories and lessons shared upon receiving the HerStory Award. 
 
To watch the whole HerStory Program Click Here. 
 
The first speaker of the day was Mrs. Simone Doroski Miyazaki, Real Estate Agent, Advocate, Writer, 
Mrs. Hamptons, Community Service Activist and Reporter. 
 
She shared that like many of us, she has always wanted to create a world of peace and harmony by taking 
care of people. 

 
"My point one will be to keep your faith or 
purpose, that vertical connection to God and the 
universe, close to your heart and don't forget it… 
 
My second point will be that sometimes it is hard 
to see what the universe has in store for you…The 
course of the way things happen, you don't always 
plan for it but God and the universe really give you 
what you need and it really does bring you in a way 
that you really can help others on a bigger scale. 
 
My third point that I would like to bring up is 
remember your importance and be true to yourself. 
Your community is your family so you have to take 
care of your home. Mrs. Hamptons happened 
because it was during the time of COVID and 
somebody nominated me because they knew I had 
a background in community service and at first I 
told them no, five times. But then I started thinking 

that this is going to force me to leave my house and get back into community service, which I love, taking 
care of me, physically working out and getting me to dress up again...It kind of forced me out of my 
comfort zone and became a local leader in the area, a community activist, speaking, going to community 



 

 

events, volunteering with nonprofits, and making connections. I became who I was again by pushing and 
putting myself in a position that was out of my comfort realm. I ended up really just embracing my 
community." 
 
To read Mrs. Simone Doroski Miyazaki bio and to see the full recording of her award and speech click 
here. 
 
The second speaker of the day was Honorable Judge Saundra McNair Lawyer, and administrative judge 
for the District of Columbia, Washington DC. 
 

Hon. McNair shared her gratitude for receiving the 
award and Dr. Dottie Chicquelo read her statement. 
 
"In May 2018, my mom was diagnosed with Breast 
Cancer. I went with her to every appointment. It 
was a labor of love. God carried and sustained us 
both and the family during this time. All Praises to 
God, she is still cancer free! I have been on a major 
journey… With the blessed skills that God gave the 
doctors, nurses and hospital staff, the prayers, 
concerns and assistance from my family, friends 
and sorors and most importantly the blessing and 
favor of God, I am still here. As it says in the word 
"And the God of all grace, who called you to his 
eternal glory in Christ, after you have suffered a 
little while, will himself restore you and make you 
strong, firm, and steadfast" 1 Peter 5:10. 
 
My love of and for God has only grown stronger! 

During my journey, I never asked, Why me, God? I never asked that because the answer is always, Why 
NOT you? I can work a miracle through you… Thank you, God, for using me as your instrument to show 
others what you can and will do for those who love you..." 
 
To read Honorable Judge Saundra McNair bio and to see the full recording of her award and speech click 
here. 
 
The third speaker of the day was Ms. Kedma Ough, Vice President of Coaching, ConquerNow Funding 
Expert, Business Coach, Investor, Author and Small business superhero. 
 
She shared that she truly believes that everyone is born into a movie. 

 
"I was born into a horror film. Once you enter into 
a horror film, as a victim, you rarely escape. I 
would like to leave you with the three lessons I 
learned and I live by: 
 
1. Sometimes no one is coming to save you. You 
have to save yourself. 
 
2. I believe you have an obligation to be the 
director of your own movie no matter what the 
movie looks like. You still have choice, even if it 
doesn't look like it. You have a choice where you 
choose the attitude. You can choose to smile, you 
can choose happiness no matter what is happening 
on the outside. Nobody can take that away from 
you. 
 
3. If you resonate or have been in a position like 
me, congratulations, you are in a PhD School for 

spirituality. You are no longer in kindergarten, you are no longer in middle school, you are in PhD and 
you should be proud of it. I will never consider myself a victim, I will only say I was victimized." 
 
To read Ms. Kedma Ough bio and to see the full recording of her award and speech click here. 
 



 

 

The last speaker of the day was Ms. Kim Evans, 
President, Your Wings LLC Optimal Performance 
Coach, Executive Consultant and Certified 
Mind/Body RSM Synergist. 
 
She shared that when she was younger, she was 
raised by her grandparents in the countryside with 
animals like horses. That gave her feedback on 
how she was feeling by their responses and how to 
shift her emotions. Through the role models in her 
extended family, she volunteered in the special 
olympics. 
 
"They taught me a lot. One of the biggest 
memories I have is that when the race was 
happening, one of the girls fell and we were now 
not applauding the people that made it across the 
finish line but we were applauding that girl to give 
her the love and encouragement to get up to make 

it across that finish line, and I still get emotional when I think about that because I think that is what we 
all are striving to do and that is what Mother Moon is wanting by empowering the women to bring love, 
bring community and bring unity into our communities and into our world. And it was wonderful in that 
story to see how the person when she made it across the finish line got the greatest applause of all. That is 
true because we can see how people are trying their best… I know in my life it was the grace and love of 
others that continued to give me hope and continued to help me overcome the challenges that I have been 
faced with." 
 
To read Ms. Kim Evans bio and to see the full recording of her award and speech click here. 
 
 

Editor's note: This October 1 ceremony was the last HerStory Award ceremony in this milestone 
year 2022. The national HerStory Awards Ceremony will resume next year on a quarterly basis. 
Please, stay tuned! 
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imone Doroki Miazaki
Octoer 3, 2022 · GWPN National Aitant

HerStory Award: Simone Doroski, Octo…

atch the hole hertor program from octoer

imone i the current Mr Hampton and running for Mr Ne York 2022. he ha 

een an avid communit ervice activit and ha done communit ervice oth in the 

U and overea. he i alo a real etate agent ith Net eeker International. A jack 

of all trade and paionate to ee change herever he goe.

he graduated from the Univerit of ridgeport ith a .A. in Ma Communication 

and ha  orked a a  Wedding vent Coordinator all over the orld. Her kill et i in 

Communication, ale, Decorating, vent Coordinating, and Floral Art. he i an avid 

volunteer, helping non profit organization fundraiing and hot event on a regular 

ai and ha done communit ervice in over 10 countrie.

Follo her journe here:  http://.mrhampton.com/
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Hon. aundra McNair
Octoer 5, 2022 · GWPN National Aitant

Watch on

HerStory Award: Hon. Saundra McNair, …

acth the hole hertor program from octoer

From the age of 12 through 15 ear old, he had the pleaure and honor of orking to 

help etalih a national holida in honor of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.  A a teenager, 

he  orked at the Martin Luther King, Jr.

National Holida Commiion Office in Wahington, DC.  The Miion of the 

Commiion a to overee the oervance of the holida. The Commiion a 

formed after more than 6 million ignature ere gathered on petition and ill 

introduced in the U.. Congre ere paed  oth the Houe and the enate.  The 

final ill alo etalihed the Martin Luther King Jr. Federal Holida Commiion, and 

Mr.

Coretta cott King, Dr. King’ ife, a made a memer of the Commiion for Life. The 

ill a finall igned into la in 1983.  The holida a oerved for the firt time 

on Januar 20, 1986.

he firt orked a a volunteer, helping to gather petition ignature, then later a an 

emploee.  he orked directl for the late Coretta cott King a her peronal 

aitant.  While orking in the Commiion office, he met man of the people that he 

admired and had read aout in m hitor ook, uch a Andre Young, Jee 

Jackon, Walter Fauntro, and upreme Court Jutice Thurgood Marhall.

Through the ear, he ha erved a an attorne and an adminitrative judge for 

Ditrict of Columia, Wahington DC.
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Kedma Ough
Octoer 5, 2022 · GWPN National Aitant

Watch on

HerStory Award: Kedma Ough, October …

atch the hole hertor program from octoer

“There i ala a a in and a a out

if ou have the right ke”-Kedma Ough

Kedma Ough, MA, i a nationall recognized uine development and uine 

funding expert, innovation and entrepreneurhip thought leader, aard-inning 

champion of mall uine, and uine advior for independent inventor. he i 

alo a proud fifth generation entrepreneur, hoe great-great grandfather peddled 

variou product acro Ireland.

In her  role a Vice Preident of Coaching, he i  honored to help further our 

organizational tranformation initiative  uilding, facilitating, and guiding a team of 

expert coache to drive high-level execution of tranformation trategie and deliver 

conitent and accurate coaching into our client engagement.

Having advied more than 10,000 mall uinee for the lat 20 ear, I have realized 

that hiring an expert coach i invaluale in the puruit of excellence. The mot exciting 

part of the proce i knoing that our compan aign coache that have direct 

experience in our field a ell a the knoledge to help uild ou compan and the 

lifetle ou enviion.

Her miion  in life i imple: To poition ever client ith the ailit to get the fund the 

need o the can lead the lifetle the ant.
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Hon. aundra McNair

More aout her here: http://kedmaough.com/
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Kim van
Octoer 3, 2022 · GWPN National Aitant

Watch on

HerStory Award: Kim M. Evans, October …

atch the hole hertor program from octoer

Optimal Performance Coach, xecutive Conultant and Certified Mind/od RM 

nergit. For over 30 ear, Kim ha erved a a poitive catalt to create 

tranformational change and lucrative reult for individual and uinee. he 

pecialize in individual and uine development, including tart-up, turnaround, 

aement and tranition. Kim i a peronal development pecialit, and enjo 

orking ith individual and uinee to develop interperonal kill, and achieve 

ne level of ucce.

Over the ear, Kim ha helped create, launch and uild everal trong, health 

organization. killed in providing innovative olution for corporation, privatel oned 

uinee, non-profit and individual. Proven ailit to ork ith divere group 

including: numerou Fortune 500 corporation, oard of director, non-profit, 

foundation, individual donor, variou government department and mall uine 

oner
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